
entree
GOAT  CHEESE  CAPRESE. beef-steak  tomatoes, goat cheese, olive oil, parsley/basil                             24

PROSCIUTTO   &   MELON . parma ham, buffalo mozzarella, rockmelon, balsamic glaze                                         24

PRAWNS & SCALLOPS . cooked in Creme Fraiche, mozarella, bonito flakes, GF bread                                      30

CRUDO . citrus cured trevally, radish, olives, jalapenos, pickled goji berries, raspberry gel                                   26

WHITEBAIT  FRITTER . saffron aioli, grilled lemon                           36    

nibbles
 
CHICKEN LIVER PATE.   GF bread                                              17  
                  
PACIFIC  OYSTERS . natural         6 or 12
                              32 / 64
                                                   
     

main
CATCH  OF   THE    DAY . cooked in lightly spiced coconut sauce, seasonal vegetables, fresh herbs , bokchoy   44                                    

ORGANIC   CHICKEN .     wrapped in prosciutto, stuffed with spinach and mozarella, vegetables, 
carrot puree                                                                                 44
   
CANTERBURY    DUCK . duck breast & leg,  roast carrots & baby potatoes, carrot puree, spiced jus                             48
  
ANGUS   SCOTCH   FILLET . 270g grain fed beef, potato gratin, shiitake mushrooms, beef jus 
dijon mustard                                        49
     
EYE   FILLET . 200g  grass fed beef, broccollini, cipollini onions, dijon mustard, shiitake jus                                         48

HAWKE’S  BAY    LAMB  . agria puree, caramelised carrot, lightly spiced gravy                                            46

BEEF   SHORT   RIB  .braised and boneless, seasonal vegetables, potato gratin, dijon mustard                                44

DUCK  CAESAR   SALAD . duck leg, parmesan, capers, caesar dressing, crispy bacon, egg                       33

21 - DAY  AGED  RIB - EYE  270g aged, grain fed beef, triple cooked potatoes, dijon mustard, shiitake 
mushrooms jus                                    65    

stuffed mussels~Pacific oysters~Akaroa salmon
Ceviche~Smoked chilli prawns~Condiments

    Designed for 2
64
 

Seafood  Platter   

Giraffe Sharing  Feast 

sides     14
ROASTED  CAULIFLOWER
cauliflower puree, parmesan

TRUFFLE  MASH
truffle oil & paste

SEASONAL VEGETABLES
ask  your  server

GREEN SALAD
pear,  balsamic,  parmesan
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Menu items may contain or come into contact with wheat, shellfish, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts and milk. 
Please notify your server of any allergies. Thank you. 

  HAWKE’S BAY Lamb Shoulder, seasonal vegetables
                agria puree, light gravy            129

                      Whole Snapper, served in coconut sauce, mussels,                                    
                  prawns and GF  bread           120

   Beef   Tomahawk   700g , seasonal vegetables,
 dijon mustard, shiitake mushrooms jus 130

            


